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PROPERTIES FOR SALE.1 HAMILTON HAPPENINGS I
jxjX-rxfxrvfvrw^i^  ̂^ ^ ^ » ** ^ * »» ■« ■ * » * WANTED

BY

<”T. EATON C°:„„
EXPERIENCED OPERATORS I

:3r * Thou. Edwards’ List.y-.

HOS. EDWARDS, ESTATE BROKER, 
Issuer of Marriage Licenses, 06 Vio- 

offers the following spedni1£ a-etreet, 
Investments: T]

4*1 a -SHIRLEY ST., BRICK-
$ X clad, six room* and bath,
good cellar, side entrance, easy terms.

W1
T!:

; HOTEL ROYAL <R -I AnS. —LENNOX ST., 6 ROOMS, 
$ JL4: • O v«wy home, near Bathi

Himat.Sewers Committee Clears Officials 
and Contractors — Liberals 

Want Western Organ.

Largest. Best Appointed and 
Most Centrally Located 

Trent $2.50 Per Hay end R Amerleee Plea

NEAR 
rooms and

—GIVENS ST., 
Queen, six$1900

bdth, good value.
Al

ON

-a S\f\ —LESLIE ST.. A FEW 
3p £ X UU steps from Gerrard de
tached, six rooms and bath, lot 26 x 140. Waists 

and
Wrappers

Steady work the year round, newest high speed 
machines used and cleanest factory in Canada to 
work in.

_ I f

Applications received daily at 12 Albert Street 
from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Cloaks
Skirts
Coats

TOBACCONISTS * CIGAR STORES. Al

Hamilton, Nov. 6.—(Special.)—After 
an Investigation title afternoon the 

committee passed a resolution
BILLY CARROLL etlOrt/Y -dewson st„

trSaO* /V brick. Six rooms 
bath, furnace, rents $23.

SOLID Al
811(1 w

« Headquarters ftr Uelse Tsbaccs aad Cigars. 
Brand Ojpera House Cigar store

«ewers ■■■ 
to the effect that there was no ground 
for the charge that there was collu
sion between the officials and the sew
ers contractors. David Newlands, who, 
it was thought, benefited by a leak in 
the department, was cleared-of all sus* 

The aldermen, however, haul-

KAA —DOVERCOURT ROAD, 
solid brick, 0 rooms and 

bath, furnace, rents $26. T1
INST^fcLM

$1.00 per week buys Furniture. Carpets, 
Stoves, etc.

xtHfi FRANK ■ WALKER CO
Cor, King tad Cither!e#»treete.

ENT FURNITURE DEALERS. the
• —CONCORD AVE., SOLID 

brick, eight roams, nil$2800 -held 
: And; 
day.Boys 3-Piece 

Suits 
Double Breasted 
Coats

conveniences. 1
limited, Jeasr —GIVENS ST., NEW, DE- 

tnehed, eight rooms. 
Square plan, up-to-date.
$3150picion.

ed the officials over the coals for being 
careless In estimating the cost of sew- 

The officials retaliated by stating
The

the. 
Jam,1
In

I mo K/XZ V — COLLEGE VICINITY, 
JPr) O' /VA new, detached, 7 rooms, 
sqt ere plan, up-tp-date.

sent
stud;
Pres

ers.
that they did not have time, 
aldermen agreed that the most satis
factory method of building sewers was 
by the day labor system.

A coroner’s Jury brought in a verdict 
this evening to the effect that William 
Heyworth, who was fatally Injured by 
falling Into an excavation, came to 
his death as a result of an accident.

Hamilton Presbytery.
The Hamilton presbytery this after- 

hoon arranged that the Induction of 
Rev. S. B. Nelson as pastor of Knox 
Church should be held Friday evening. 
The call from L/o eke-street and Barton 

\ Churches to RevT Thos. McLaughlin. 
X Bolton,' was sustained. The salary of

fered Is $776. The call to Rev. D. D. 
McDonald,to the Haines-avenue Church, 
St. Catharines, was sustained. The 
salary is $1000. Rev. D. A McKera- 
cher’s call to Lyndock was also sus
tained.

T5he *
1

Hit tc rr/x/x/x —wiilson ave., solid
»DO\_rxyv/ brick. detached. ------
rooms, choice lot, well built, «ill improve
ments.

SITUATIONS VACANT.

Home Bank
of Canada

HOTELS. Hari
com]
rial’:

nine

AWe are selling a lot of 3-Piece 
Suits for boys with the Deuble 
Breasted Coats. In fact ’tis 
the only style in our mind for 
Jo*yato wear. Correct patterns, 
correct fit, aad moderately 
priced—$5 te $13.

m BLBGRAPHY TAUGHT BY EXPERL 
JL «need operator; students may tale 
civil service and business course without 
extra charge; write for catalogue and Infor
mation regarding positions. Dominion Busi
ness College, corner College and Brunswick. 
Toronto.

TT OTBL DEL MONTE, PRESTON 
JrL Springs, Ont., Canada’s celebrated 
health resort winter and summer, mineral 

for rheumatism, sciatica. Write tor 
J. W. Hirst & Sons, Proprietors.

■ Bast

Gift —JAMESON AVE-, DB- 
tached, nine rooms, ex

posed plumbing, stable, lovely situation.

dlfflc$6000f baths
booklet.

a a pr<S A.*It - . Unlading eaxxrHEN IN TORONTO STOP AT THE 
W Royal Oak Hotel; homelike. Ter ns 

$1.50 and $2 per day. Burns Bros., Proprie
tors, corner Yonge and Trinity-streets. 
Phone M. 619.

hist■ I —ADELAIDE ST., SOLID 
twelve$6000 brick, detached.

and bath, stable, lot 28 x 175.
i < gro15IVE HUNDRED TELEGRAPHERS 

X1 will be required within the next few 
months to operate the new railways. Sal
aries from fifty to one hundred and titty 
per month. Let us qualify you for one of 
these positions. Write for free booklet ,U, - 
which explains everything. Dominion 
School of Telegraphy and Railroading. V 
Adelaide East, Toronto.

the-.'.4.- rcoma
accotj 
miss! 
and i 
work 
and ^ 
have

1 What gift save a 
Diamond will retain its 
full beauty a dozen Christ- 
mastides from/now ?

GQtiAA —COOLMINR ROAD, DE 
tached. seven rooms, op

to date, first-class In every respect.

i General
Banking
Business
Transacted

-CHURCH ANDE Shuter, Toronto: $2.00 per day; spe
cial weekly rates; Church-street case from 
depot; best lunch In city served at lunch 
counter in- bar. John 8. Elliott, prop.

COME ON IN.
—HARBORD ST., SOLID 

brick, nine rooms, all$4000k Th.Irr i-rovements.git's "fadeless charm” 
will repeat continuously, 
the giver's word of Christ
mas cheer.

::OAK HALL T'a ALY HOUSE—CORNER FRONT AND 
I } Blmcoe, remodeled and enlarged, new 
management; rates, $1.50 and $2 per day. 
K. R. Hurst. Prop. ____

J. D. 
Frizz

WANTED, 
IT graph er, 

of books also. 
Junction.

COMPETENT STKNU- 
one who can keep a set 
Apply Bex 477, Toronto

ROSEDALE, DE- 
tached, 11 rooms, 

hot water heating, hardwood finished, 
stable, everything up-to-date, lot 50x130.

$12.000 ~ thi:
vice.Went Liberal Organ.

At a meeting of the Liberal execu
tive this evening it was agreed that 
the party leaders should be approached, 
and asked to start a Liberal organ In 
London, Ont., to contest the field In 
Western Ontario with The Free Press. 
A resolution of sympathy for the fam
ily of the late Henry Carscallen, K.C., 

The following officers

w CLOTHIERS 3*6 A.X OMMBRCIAL HOTEL. 54 AND 66 
Jarvls-street; recently remodelled 

and decorated throughout; now ranks 
among the best hote.ls lu Toronto. Terms. 
$1.00 and $1.00. P. Langley, proprietor.

ed 7.

Ç1 TRUCTURAL IRSN WORKERS AND 
ÎO bricklayers wanted, union men only. 
Apply superintendent, corner Bay and 
Richmond-streets.

c - .Mich 
Eglh 
Mrs.

T> ROPERTIES AT SPECIAL VALUES 
i in South Parkdale, Annex and Rese
da le. several central houses, good Invest
ir ents. 
street.

x 1 Only in monetary 
worth will it change—and 
that only to become more I 
and more valuable as> 
years go by. r

"Chimes.’.’.1 Right Opposite the
King Street Bast.A

HIGHEST WAGES
MIO M MNIM

Thomas Edwards, 96 Vlctorhi-
«7 ANTED, CARBUILDERS. STEADY 
VV work, good wages. Apply 

& Hollingsworth Corporation, Wilmington, 
Delaware, U.8.A.

J. OOOMBRS - MANAGER. MarfanTX OMINION HOTEL. QUEEN-STREET 
| 9 east, Toronto; rates, one dollar up. 

■E. Taylor, Proprietor.

Th-.
■r= tedA. G. Clements’ List.

■ BOARD MAY TAKE A HAND. was passed, 
were elected: James Chisholm, presi
dent; JL Kirkpatrick, Jas. Mathews, 
ArthuriKbhelr, and J. L. Counsell, vice- 
presidents; Wrh. Dixon, treasurer, and 
W. T. Evans, secretary.

Laborer Electrocuted.

worn, 
plnni 
and 
bow 
de cl

PIANO WORKERS MEET 
drew’s Hall, 10 a.m. dally.sA G. CLEMENTS, 1096 QUEEN WEST. 

The following on easy terms:
XTENDOME HOTEL, CORNER WILTON 
V and Yonge-street, enlarged, remodel

ed refurnished, eleotrlUfligln. steam nest
ed centre of city; rates, one-fifty and two 
dollars. J. C. Brady, Proprietor.

Tl EWITT HOUSE CORNER QUEEN 
11 end Soho, Toronto; dollar-fifty per 
day. George Hewitt. Proprietor.

AKEVlEW HOTEL—WINCHhJSTEK
___ end Parliament-streets — European
plan ; entetn* Française, Boumegous, Pro
prietor.

Ryrie Bres
uNiiVeo

134-186-138
Yonge St. I

at St.
In Hamilton Monday—City 

Can Ask Interference,
‘Will BeJ XTT ANTED—LADIES TO DO PLAIN 

TV and light sewing at home, wnoie or 
spare time; good pay; work sent any dis
tance, charges paid ; send stamp for tail 
■particulars. ' National Manufacturing Com
pany, Montreal.

i -First-class Cabinet Makers, 
82 Cents an Heur.

—First-class Varnlshers and 
Rubbers, 30 Cents an Hour

FOOT, BARTLETT AVBNUB, 
three lots, 20 feet each.$12 pqse. 

still ^Kittson of the municipal and 
at the office of the

i r H. N.
Railway board was 
•board yesterday, having spent the pre
vious day lit Hamilton, but had nothing 
"to say concerning the s^ke.
' The board Is going to Hamilton next 

hear the complaint against1.

FOOT, HAMBURG AVBNUB, 
near Bloor, 60 feet.

John Gdddard, 56 Crooks-street- a la
borer, was electrocuted this evening 
at the G.T.R. roundhouse at Stu&rt- 
street. He’ wq*- helping to adjust an 
electric .lamp, and came In contact wRh 
a Uv.e wire, being killed instantly. Coro
ner MeHtchol will hold an inquest.

Street Lighting Tangle.
Some time ago the city decided to 

take, no more street light at the price 
of $84 a lamp per year than the con
tract called fee, and It was agreed .that 
some fifty of them should be replaced 
by natural gas boulevard lamps at $25 
per year. The contract for the boule
vard lamps was awarded to the Ameri
can .Street Lighting Company, which 
was very anxious for the contract, but 
which, to the surprise of the aldermen. 
Is Insisting upon what the city considéra 
an unreasonable contract. The Cataract 
Company has now stepped In and of
fered to supply 125 of the boulevard 
lamps free of cost to the cty If given 
the contract for 250. If the city will 
give It a five-years extension of its con
tract It offers to make a substantial 
reduction In the rate now charged. It 
will be asked to put this offer In writ
ing, and the matter will be considered 
Friday night by the board of works, i

vet$14 with 
or t 
etlcti

j
O FOOT, DOVERCOURT ROAD, 

îpJLo south of Queen, both side*.
A FIRST-CLASS STOCK SALESMAN 

wanted to sell Insurance stocks, no* 
88, World.

STEADY WORK THE YEAR ROUND Li
ofed7 workFOOT, CLINTON, NEAR 

Bloor, 77 feet.-These are the conditions under 
which we are prepared to engage 
men, giving immediate employ
ment.

Applications must be made in 
person at the factory.

$22.50 ANTED—MAN TO WRITE ADVBIt 
tlsements for a large 
Must also he 'capafile

wi ROQUOIS HOTEL. TORONTO, CAN- 
ada Centrally situated, corner King 

and York-etreete, steam-heated; electric- 
lighted; elevator. Rooms with bath and 
en suite. Rates, $2 and $2.50 per day. u. 
A. Graham,

JMcnday to 
>the general service of the Street Rail* 

1 iiay Company. If no settlement of the 
Strike has been effected before then, 
and no request be laid before the board 
for Intervention, the board may. use 
the Initiative conferred by the act and 
proceed to investigate Its caupes and 
Endeavor to settle' the strike, 

ff should a request come from the- city 
council, which has power under, the acl 
-t<> call for the board's assistance, or 
from either party to the strike, or any 
resident who suffers thru it, the board 
Fwould act on such a requisition at once.

It was reported that a visit might be 
paid to Hamilton to-day under thee3 
.circumstances.

I dry goods 
of looking 

Apply Box 00,
Ü1Ï 1 11 FOOT, CLINTON, EAST SIDE, 

near Bloor, any frontage.
1 $25 store.

after staple l department. 
World. I

Ml!
chest] 
for a‘|

ft June, 1809, for Rio Grande bonds, 
and written off Sept. 10.

A payment to Donald Gordon & Co. 
on the Fourth National Bank for $8000, 
and a second for $8000, appeared as à 
debt to the bank on the books. Simi
larly with Laldlaw & Company, pay
ments were entered of $10,000 and $16,- 
000 every month to this firm» a New 
York firm with an agency ljfre.

These amounts had been loaned In 
lump sums, and $30,000 only had been 
repaid.

: «>QA FOOT, BLOOR, 7 ADJOINING 
Clinton, several Jots.

TJ UILDETtfi' TERMS AND MONEY 
It loaned to build. ,• ■

; "XTOUNG MAN TO DRIVE FOR OKO< EH 
JL —Must be good with horses. Wtlllae 

Brack, Toronto Junction.
■1 MnTT OTEL GLADSTONE — QUEEN-8T. 

XJ. west opporite G. T. ft. and C. F. K. 
stations; electric cars pass door. Turnbull 
Sraltb, proprietor.

lean 
toe at 
wardi 
Thurl

BOOOÏBMG B0ÏS AGENTS WANTED.G. CLEMENTS, 1006 QUEEN WEST. 
Park 600.

f | A.A oumber of strong boys from 
IS to l8 years, bright and intelli
gent, to leajrn the piano trade.

Heintzmân & Go. Limited 
Toronto Junction, Ont.

-
/■v IBSON HOUSE. TORONTO. QUEEN 
XJf and George-streets,. first-class service, 
newly-furnished room* (with baths), par
lors. etc. ; dollar-fifty and two dollars a 
day. Phone Main 3381.

D OSBDALE HOTEL, 1145 YON«K-8T\, 
XV terminal of the Metropolitan Rail
way. Bates, $1.50 up. Special rates tor 
winter, G. B. Leslie, Manager.

Tt f cCARRON HOUSE, QUEEN AND 
JYL Vlctorla-streets; rates $1.50 and fj 
per day. Centrally located.

DAILY — ARTICLE WITHOUT 
opposition, 8 In one, combination 

Women 
Dept.

SIO MnA. Coleman's List. scrub brush, mop and wringer, 
buy at sight. Exclusive territory.
152, I.X.L. Works, 25 Whitehall-street,
New York.

*■ will
afteiA —NEW MODERN SIX-

roomed brick, 26 Atkln- oei
Concealing the Truth.

“And In the final government state
ment book, how did these items ap
pear?" asked the magistrate.

"They were carried into the prelim
inary government statement book. I 
was to put additional figures there. I 

„ . _ . . , saw McGill. He told me to do as I
Chadwick Broe. have offered to sign jja<j been doing, ahd enter under that 
the contract that the American Com- head, reserved for railroad and other 
pany decHne to sign City Bnglme-r etc„ the current loans.”
Barrow thinks the city should install ..j other worda, the money had b$en 
URk°Tw lamps City Engineer Barrow handed over to these firms and In the

andMirlck pavements on’ît^tsTh^re i ^^Lfstocks^’ **
co^tït about So. Th^wm^fcon- ^ ln the Preliminary statement

S'nec'(ed .Latnr‘ Britton, acting rector at ,^e^?We‘h „sh2We? ,acc°u.nt
Christ Chufoh Cathedral, has been chosen ^ith Marahall, Spader & Co., in July, 
to succeed Rev. Father Whltcomhe as rec- 1S06. showed an amount of $321,157 Sp- 
tor of St. Matthew's Church. patently due to the bank. This was

partly reduced with appropriations 
from the profit and loss account.

“Are these regular bank books?” ask
ed his worship. “Are they open to In
spection?”

avenue.
Mr.MONEY TO LOAN.(SliOAA - new nine-roomed 

3pO V M / brick, 317 Brock-avenue.

A /VVJ —NEW EIGHT-ROOM Èt)T 
bPHfcV/v/vJ with stable, 540 Parlia
ment.

if Shi
wedd 
lag y 

■ Cowa 
annlv

Dog Not a Vegetarian.
• Brighton, Mass., has been infested by 
tramps recently, and this sign Is on a 
■well-known residence: "We are vege
tarians, but our dog Is not.”

$70 ooo bïïæ
lng loans; no Tees; agents wanted. Rey
nolds, 77 Vlctdrla-street. Toronto.

WA XTED
-AT ONCE-

CASE MAKERS. PATTERNMAKERS 
•ni VARNISHERS

Highest wages and steady work. Apply
» GERHARD HEINTZMAN, limited
SHERBOURNE ST.

I

I;
■ i1 i TJ BIVATE AND TRUST FUNDS TO 

A loan at low rates. Locke A Co., ftT 
Vlctorla-street. e<j.

LoiXT ONGE ST., NEAR GERRARD, KIFTX 
I feet frontage, deep lot. Box 87, 

World.

PERSONAL.I mai
Couni
Leitej
from
York

VI ADAME BARDS LEY, TRANCE ME- 
jjA dtilto and Psychic Delineator—Ow
ing to the great demand for her sendees, 
is compelled to lengthen her stay in To
ronto until Nov. 10. Come early and secure 
your appointment. Private and confidential; 
8 Bond-street.

Happiness in a Tablet XT ONEY ADVANCED SALARIED PE0- 
ItJl pie and others without security; easy 
payments. Offices In 60 principal cities. 
Tolman, Room 306 Manning Chambers 72 
Queen-street West.

THREE EIG11T- 
houses, Spadlna,$8300 Sed1 It I! TORONTOI

■ near Baldwin. Box 86. World.J
Perfect Health for Every One Pro

cured at Small Cost. TO LET.OFFICES 
TO LET

ThXTT E WILL NEGOTIATE A LOAN FUR 
TV you, If you have furniture or other 

personal property. Call and get our terms. 
Strictly confidential, The Borrowers’ 
Agency, Limited, 10 Lawlor Building, « 
King-street West.

Chun 
at Its 
fires* 
“Sha:

"XTURSE * BROADWOOD’S 
_Ln| Pills are for irregular or delayed 
periods; reliable and sure; they are a 
great boon to womankind, and have no 
harmful effects on the system; 25 and OO 
cents box. These pills can only be obtain
ed direct from Nurse Broadwood. 181 Feter- 
street, Toronto.

FEMALEHow many times have you sat down 
at your meals absolutely disgusted at 
the thought or sight of anything to 
eat?

How many times have you sat down 
at yout meals without the trace of an 
appetite, but Just because It was “time 
to eat"?

How many times have you felt a 
gnawing, unsatisfied, "still hungry" 
feeling In your stomach, even after you 
were through eating?

How many times have you felt that 
."lump of lead" on your stomach after 
eating, whether your meal was well 
cooked or not?

And how many times have you suf
fered a whole lot of other things from 
your stomach that.you couldn’t ex
plain, but that made you grouchy, mis
erable, out-o’-sorts and generally sour 
on everybody and everything?

It Is safe to say you couldn’t tell- 
You don’t keep track of those things, 
of course, but you know you’ve suffer
ed them. You probably have had them 
for so long that they’ve become a habit 
with you. and you have come to the 
conclusion that your fate Is to suffer 
them Indefinitely and perhaps forever.

And so men, much like horses, stand
ing unhitched at the hitching post, 
thlnft they're tied, and so their habit 
makes them prisoners.

Y7I0R RENT—TWO FLATS, 4500 FEET 
I1 floor space, heated and lighted, suit
able for storage. Enquire Toronto Cold 
Storage, 11-13 Church,

1
'

Will Not Sell Ont. m 0 RENT—SMALL STORE ON YONGE, 
X. south of Bloor; also five-roomed fiat. 

Phone North 302.».
Th,Suite of rooms en second 

floor in new, first-class office 
b iildiug. Electric elevator.

The Cataract Power Company directors 
deny the story that they are making pre
parations to sell out to the Nicholls syndi
cate or any other concern. They say they 
will apply to make a hi g addition to their 
present capital stock of $4.005,000, for the 
purpose of continuing the Radial from Oak
ville to Toronto, and ot taking charge ot 
all the electric railway enterprises In the 
district. The minority shareholders of the 
Hamilton, Grimsby & Beamsrllle Railway 
say they have 'been offered as high as 125 
for their stock. '

VETERINARY SURGEON,l:P Horn’
H1IA B. MBLHUI8H, VETERINARY 8UR- 

geon and dentist, treats diseases of 
all domesticated animals on scientific prin
ciples. Offices South Keele-street, Toronto 
Junction, and 689 West King-street, To
ronto. Phones Park 418 and Junction 468.

1 at 4 » 
tertal

FARM TO RENT.
MARRIAGE LICENSES.■ “They never ask for, them,” said 

Chenoweth, who swore that on Sept. 
10, 1906, $816,335.51 had been written off 
the brokers’ accounts. .

Chenoweth mentioned as an -in
stance the payment of money to Head 
& Co., under instructions from the 
Fourth National Bank, New York, 
agents of the Ontario Bank. Mr. Cor
ley asked what would be the effect >6 
transferring amounts from the “Rail
way and Other Stock” column to the 
“Current Loans In Canada" column, 
and was told the effect would be to 
decrease the amount of stocks ani 
Increase the amount of current loans 
In Canada.

From September, 1903, onward, there 
were large additions to current loans, 
according to Chenoweth- 
son asked about an addition of $55,- 
000 to current loans, and a deduction 
of that amount from the total of $65,-

T ZA/X ACRE FARM, IN FOURTH 
_1 UIJ concession of Pickering Town
ship, well fenced, watered and drained; 
good white frame house, bank barn, drlv- 
lng-houae, and handy to school and church." 
Write Frank F. Smith, Andley.

rp HOMAS ED WARDS, ISSUER OF MAH- 
X ringe licenses. 96 Vlctorla-street. Even
ings, 116 MeGlIl-street. No witnesses.

Th
Eastmuir & Lightbourn

LIMITED

65 Adelaide Sired East

gular 
o’cloc 
tral a 
be gli 
vens

S
TAR. J. GORDON McPHBUBON, VETE- 
U rinary Surgeon, Toronto- Office, Ml 
Yonge-street. Phone Main 8061.

‘nrt HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL 
X lege Limited, Temperance-street, t> I 

ronto. Infirmary open day and night. Ses
sion begins In October. Tel. Main 80.

LOST. «
Appreciated,

The Street Rallwnymen's Union has pass
ed the following resolution ; "Moved ny 
W. G. Noble, seconded by A. Atkinson, 
that a hearty vote of thanks tic extended 
to the press for their able support to us 
In onr present trouble."

The Liberals have agreed not td run a 
candidate In East Hamilton, and It looks 
like a contest between John Milne and a 
labor candidate.

Sec IUlly Carroll’s pipes to-day at the 
Grand Opera House Cigar Store.

The Toronto Dally and Sunday World de
livered .to any address In Hamilton before 
7 a.modally, 25c a month; Sunday, 5c per 
copy; Hamilton office, Royal Hotel Build
ing. Phone 965.

T OST—RED SPANIEL BITCH, AN- 
J J swere to “Rusty." Reward at 
Gloucester-street for return. ,

HIRED MAN WANTED.
1U0

!' TTTRED MAN WANTED—GOOD 
XX liable man can find steady "job on 
farm; must know how to milk and do gen
eral farm work. Good wages. Apply now 
to K. W. Simpson, Woodbrldge, Ont.

SCHOOL BOYS. ATTENTION! RE-
Ann

Bey pupils of the city high and 
public schools can eara good money 
by carrying morning paper routes- 

Fwr particulars apply Cir. Dept.

The World ART.

W. L. FORSTER 
Painting. Rooms, 24 West King- 

street, Toronto.

PORTRAITJ. Thel
branclRFQUWES A PEW YORKSHIRE PIGS.

Smart Morning for till 
Phllld 
were 
Kweeij 
J- D.] 
W..lJ 
McNel 
treasd 
surer, 
tee, I 

> Jamcj 
H. cl 
Georg 
FarmJ 
Wloclj 
Frizz a 
Large! 
J • A.] 
J- H. 
Vaugq 

The] 
from I

R ASM ERE YORKSHIRES FOR SALK. 
XJT Fine bacon-bred pigs from prize 
strains; sows bred to suit purchaser; boars 
for service now; prices right; pigs 8 weeks 
old $6. F. M. Chapman, Andley.

THE WORLD» 
83 Yonge

ARCHITECTS.

Route CarriersCol. Denl-
A RCHITECT—LEONARD FOULDB, 48 

J\_ Vlctorla-street: Main 1507. Plane and 
specifications, drawings ot every descrip
tion.

(Boys with bicycles preferred.) 
Apply Circulatien Department.

The World, 83 Yonge st.
194.65, overdue debts from the 
branches.

“That would be fraudulent, too?” 
he asked.

"It would not be a true statement,’’ 
said witness, who added that he re
ceived instructions to charge the 
amount.

"Is there anything to show that 
this money was not just sent to New 
York and pocketed by the general 
manager?”

“Nothing that I know."
Mr. Corley explained that the use of 

the money depended upon the Instruc
tions sent to New York.

The Difference.
“Is that different to any other kind 

of stealing, of embezzlement by a 
bookkeeper?”

“Only that It’s a little larger,” said 
Mr. Corley.

"On the loose sheet given by Mr. 
Langton to you In 190$, did he fix an 
amount to be carried into the railway 
stock colu mn ?"

“Yes. $849,169.87-’’
Mr. Corley referred to an amount 

of $6700.25. This Chenoweth said 
went to Denny & Sons, New York 
brokers.

Witness swore that an another time 
In March, 1905, he was Instructed by 
McGill to close out one stock account 
showing a loss of $48,000. This had 
heretofore appeared as an asset of the 
bank. The profit and loss reserve was 
originally a total of $2(10,000, which 
came thru the Yeduction of the bank’s 
capital and was there Jo meet pos
sible losses on current paper after the 
reorganizations. The amount of total

Continued on Page T. »

ONTARIO BANK INQUIRY LOST.
1STORAGE.But no one need have dyspepsia, nor 

Indigestion, nor loss of appetite, brash, 
irritation, burning sensations, heart 
burn, nausea, eructations, bad memory, 
loss of vim and vigor and the happl- been signed In blank by McGill, who 
fe-ss that comes from a healthy stom- expected to be away.
B:h and a good appetite If he will Col. Denison began an examination 
P»ly leave his old hitching post and of the books, and found discrepancies 
tie hlsetf to a new one, one that will j between the preliminary and goveri- 
hold him to health, Joy, ambition and ment reports in regard to the railway

and other bonds.
"There were certain railway bonds 

you were supposed to have, and didn't 
have?” he asked.

Threatened With 
Bright’s Disease

f OST—FRIDAY NIGHT. MINK HUFF. 
1J on Spencer-avenue; reward. lit* 
Spencer-avenue,

u TORAGB .FOR FURNITURE AND 
O pianos; double and single furniture 
vans for moving; the oldest and most re- 

Lester Storage and Cartage,

Continued From Page 1.

Fall Dyeing and Cleaning y liable firm.
360 Spadlna-avenue.WANTED.

A FIRST-CLASS STOCK SALESMAN 
X\. wanted to sell Insurance stock Box 
83, World.

GEN1S’ OVERCOATS AND SUITS, 
LADIES’ SUITS, JACKEfS, ETC. 

CLEANED OR DYED.

TEACHER WANTED.
This case well Illustrates the way 

1. wh’ch kl Iney dlsra*< s T the most 
serous forn. 11 e developed from de
rangements of the 11 ,’er, and empha
sizes the extraordinary control which 
Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pi ils possess 
over such complicated aliments.

rri BACHER WANTED FOR S.S. NO. 18 
1 King", salary $350; duties to com

mence Jan. 3, 1907. Applications to Nov. 
15, Wm, Stewart, Linton.

a clear mind and memory, and the sun. 
shine that goes with them.

TThat Indeed Is Heaven! And you 
get It in a little tablet already pre
pared for the purpose, in Stuart’s Dys
pepsia Tablets, those little cherubs of 
health and delight found In thousands 
of homes to-day. Listen—one Ingredient 
of one of these precious little tablets 
will digest for you 3000 grains of food-

This relieves your stomach of the 
work of digesting Until your stomach 
can get Strong and healthy again. Your 
stfimach has been overworked and 

Abused. It’s fagged out. It needs a 
rest.

Let Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets do the 
work of your stomach. You will be 
surprised how fine you’ll feel after eat
ing, and how lusciously "good every
thing will taste to you. That’s because 
th? Tablets are thoroughly digesting 
the food which your stomach couldn’t 
digest before.

Have these Tablets on your dining 
table, and take one or two after every j road bonds, 
meal, xvlthout fall. Then you will j 
realize as never before that- the human the bank?” 
stomach decides for every man whe
ther he will go forward or backward— 
and. besides, you’ll forget you ever had 
a stomach to torment you.

LEGAL CARDS.
Mtnou-4Seed your orders in sarly before the rushcan $1800,
$30.19

RANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER 
Solicitor, Notary Public, 34 Victoria- 

street. Money to loan at 4% per cent.
F

"Yes.”
“Why did you sign the returns if 

the bonds or securities were not 
there?”

MEETINGS. ASTOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO. Caub 
ed b 
new 
also

Mr. John Wilson, 1-18 Esplanade-av
enue, Montreal, Qu$,, writes: 
February I was
to have the doctor, who said that my 

" ailment was a disordered iiver. -A few 
weeks after completing his treatment 
I began to notice symptoms of kidney 
disease. The urine took on a reddish 
appearance and continued to get 
worse, until there were brick dust de
posits, and then I knew that the klcl- 

“Yes.” neys were seriously affected, and that
"Under whose instructions was that 1 was threatened with Bright s' Dis

ease.

U TRIKING PIANO WORKER# MEET 
ij at Sit. Andrew’s Hal) 10 a.m, daily.__

XT MURPHY. K.C.. BARRISTER 103 
AN . Yonge-itreet, 3 doors south of Ade- 
lnlde-street, Toronto.

103 Kinf Street West
Ixprtss paid one way on orders from oat of 

town.

“Last 
;en sick and hadMcGill’s Instructions.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.“Those were my instructions," 
plied witness, who pointed out an ac
count with Ames & Co., to the amount 
of $7049.91.

“That means Ames & Co. could not 
pay the debt back; that Is how tlie 
entry in the book would make it ap
pear?”

T AMES BAIRD. BARRISTER, SOLIC1- 
tl tor. Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 
Bank Chambers. East King-street, corner 
Toronto-street. Toronto. Money to loan.

Re,f^\ OMMON SENSE KILLS AND DB- 
Vy stro.vs rats, mice, bedbugs; no emell; 
all drngglate.

north! 
Studlj 
deavc] 
inipon 
naturl 
hlbltlj 
eut H 
that tl 
tures 

'by wd 
made I 

s' did," 
Srôunl 
lence 
that I 
«elded 
•n tri

W, H. STONE Xf ULOCK, LEE. MILLIKEN & CLARK., 
1YX Barristers, Solicitors, Dominion 
Bank Chambers, corner King and Yonge- 
streets. Toronto.

ARTICLES WANTED.
UNDERTAKE*

32 Carlton St.
1

A NTIQUARY—SIMPbON BUYS H0US» 
jfV hold, office and Store furniture, oW 
«liver, jewelry, bric-a-brac, pictures, etc. 
Write 385 Yonge, or telephone Main 2182.

II
FARMS FOR RENT.

I done?”
"By McGill's Instructions."
In another entry a payment of 

$125,000 was entered as made to Ames 
& Cov thru the Fourth National Bank, 
for the purchase of Long Island Rail-

ACltE FARM, I ATT SIX. COX- 
cesaion !», Township of Innigfil, 

high state of cultivation, good buildings 
splemlld wheat land, J. T. Locke 4 Co., 
57 Victoria-street, Toronto. 1356

DESIRABLE' PROPERTY IN AN 
J\. excellent section, being near Dixie. 
There Is a good orchard, one acre of 
strawberries, one acre of raspberries, good 
wells. This is worth Inspecting. We will 
sell all or a portion. W. O. MeTaggart 
& Co., Bloor and Do*rcoerK

2001 “I obtained some of Dr. Chase s 
Kidney-Liver Pills, and as a result of 
this treatment was completely cured. 
My water became a natural color, and 
Is still so. The cure was thorough 
and lasting."

“Was that put down as an asset of Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills arc
the most certain cure for constipation, 

"It was, and payments made for biliousness and kidney disease. One 
Ames & Co. to these different firm= ” pill a dose. 25 cents a box, at all deal- 

Another account with Ames & Co. ers, or '6.1ma neon Bates & Co.. To- 
showed a, payment of $4000 made on routs -

T WILL PAY CASH FOR GENT'S 
X second-hand bicycle. Bicycle Muneoa, 
211 Yonge-street. •WALL PAPERS

Newest designs in English and Foreign Lines. 
ELLIOTT ét UOJt9 LIMITED,

Importers, Q7Kine St. VVetî, TJ to NO

HOUSES TO LET,1
; MAN TVANTED—Fill ,-CLASS

manage large coat manufacthriW 
establishment: state age, different firm 
employed with, and dates, with each,* 
near as possible, also «salary expected, a" 
85 World.

w
I Captain J. E. and Mr*. Hughes have lert 

the King Edward Hotel and returned to 
their old quarters st the (Jueen's.

Vark 547.£ &Ui
r '

t
■

!
• rt

WE SAVE 
YOU MONEY

trunksby selling you 
direct from our factory. 
For a «trunk like the fol- 

’ lowing yeu would have 
to pay regularly.

Best Unbreakable Trunk, 
steel bound, wrought iron edge all 
around, hardwood slats, stsol bot
tom, linen lined, also waterproof 
canvas covered, best ox- (D I f| 
colsior lock..................... ... «PIU

Our factory to you priée.

EAST 6 CO.
LIJÉITBD

300 Yonfte St.

AMILTON
business
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